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MESSAGE FROM
GEN. CHOI HONG HI

Dear Taekwon-Do Practitioners,

I would like to express my happy gratitude
to Taekwon-Do Instructor, Kim Suk Jun, one
of my most loved students. My sincere desire
is to see that the magazine becomes the voice
of I.T.F.. and all the martial artists around
the world. My wish is to be true with all
people and to promote friendly relations in all
countries in accordance with the spirit of
Taekwon-Do. In publishing the first number
of pictorial magazines about Taekwon-Do we
should like to make the magazine known and
read all over the world. The purpose of
Taekwon'Do is to achieve Courtesy, Integrity,
Perseverence. Self Control and Indomitable
Spirit.

Lastly, I would like to extend my wish to all
readers of the magazine to support the
"Human Weapon".

General Choi Hong Hi
President

GEN. CHOI HONG HI
President

International Taekwon-Do Federation

SINCERELY,

EDITOR'S MESSAGE
This is the second issue of Human Weapon Magazine, the first issue was printed in

January, 1969 in Seoul, Korea. Today, 15 years later, it is being printed in the United
States. My sincere gratitude to the International Taekwon-Do Federation for authorizing
me to publish the magazine "Human Weapon". Special thanks to my teacher, Gen. Choi
Hong Hi, The Founder of Taekwon-Do, This magazine, I hope, will become the magazine
for lrue practitioners of all martial arts.

Human Weapon Today - Many things can be compared to a human weapon today,
Sometimes a single word can be an incredible weapon; for a politician it can be their
speech. Human Weapon can be the power of money; for a country il can be its political
and economical power.

Human Weapon may be regarded as martial arts today. For this issue we will talk about
Original Taekwon-Do. Why Original? So many imitators; so many foul plays are being
made throughout the world. Lack of knowledge by an instruclor crestes wrong Taekwon-
Do. Wrong Taekwon-Do catches the public eye, just like the dandelions that grow better
than the grass. Original Taekwon-Do is hard to find, and when we do find it, it is so small
rnd nol very publicized, bul as martial artists we know what we are supposed to do before
we fulfill our own selfish needs. We must discipline ourselves in order to fight for justice,
we should live for jqstice and die for justice.

Love among the martial artists means caring without seflishness. A true martial artist
loves teachers, seniors, juniors and fellow practitioners. Indeed not for their own
greediness, but to give. We give our teachers, seniors and juniors respect without jealousy,
rnd guidance without anticipating anything in return. Teach not for the money, but for the
desire and the love, which may set an example for our future generations. This will give us
r way of life. Truly, I must say that the world we live in, we do not find lasting happiness.
Il'bcre would happiness be without sadness, where would success be without failure, Where
rorld the weapon be needed unless there is a need for peace. The Human Weapon today is
vitdy needed for peace on Earth. The weapon is not to destory, but to fight for peace.

Human weapon today stands for unarmed martial art, which may help us in our every
dry life with discipline to know the righteousness, as well as bettering ourselves as human
bcings. My fellow practitioners, let us not be cruel to each other, let us be just, let us work
lerd for our goal, let our Taekwon-Do live with dignity, and let us not hate one another,
rnd let there be no boundary lines among the martial arts. Let us live our lives full with the
brotherbood of Martial Arts. / KIM, SUK JUN
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THE TENETS OF TAEKWON.I)O
(Taekwon-Do fungshin)

TAEKWON-DO AIMS TO ACHIEVE
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HISTORY OF TAEKWON.DO
(Taekwon-Do yoksa)

by Gen. Choi Hong Hi

_ Although the origins of the martial arts are
sfirouded in mystery, we consider it an indeniable fact
tnat from time immemorial there have been physical
actions involving the use of the hands anil teitior
purpose of self-protection.

If we were to define these physical actions as
"Taekwol:Do", any country might claim credit for
inventing Taekwon-Do. There isfhowever. scant
resemblance between Taekwon-Do, as it is practiced
t_oday, and the crude forms of unarmed corirbat
developed in the past.

Modern Taekwon-Do differs greatly from other
martial arts. In fact, no other m-artiaf art is so
ad_vanced with regard to the sophistication and
effectiveness of its technique oi the over_all physical
fitness it imparts to its practitioners.

Since the tlreqries, terminology, techniques,
systems,- methods, rules, practice suit, and spiritual
foundation were scientifically developed, sysiematized,
and named by the author, it is an erior io think of
any physical actions employing the hand and feet for
self-defense as Taekwon-Do. Nor is any other martial
arts system entitled to call itself Taekwon-Do. Only
those who practice the techniques based on the
a.ujhor-'s theories principles and philosophy are con-
sidered to be students of genuinC taetrioi-Oo.

When and where did Taekwon-Do begin?
A combination of circumstances made it possible

fo-r_-qe to originate and develop Taekwon-Do. In
addition to my prior knowledg-e of Taek Kyon, I had
an_opportunity to learn Karate in Japan during the
unhappy thirty-six years when my naiive land ivas
gccupied by the Japanese. Soon after Korea was
liberated i_n 1945, I was placed in a privileged position
a! a founding member of the newly iormet South
Korean Armed Forces.

The former provided me with a definite sense of
creation, and the latter gave me the power to
disseminate Taekwon-D6 throughoui the entire armedforces, despite furious oppositidn.

The .emergence of Taekwon-Do as an international
martial art in a relatively short period ofiime was dueto a variety of tactors. The evili of contemporary
f^ciep^ !m orat corrupti on, _m ateri at is m, seiiist ness,erc., nad created a spiritual vacuum. Taekwon_Do wasaDre ro compensate for the prevailing sense ofemptiness, distrust, decadence ana Ect< ollonfidence.
^ _In addition, these were voilent times, when people
felt the need for a means of protecting'themseives', 

-

and the-superiority of Taekwon-Do teihnique came to
!: yj9dl_..cognized. IVIy social starrre, the advantage
9t qe-tng taekwon-Do's fou-nder and my God-given"
health also contributed to the rapid growth of*
Taekwon-Do all over the world.



Mv involvement with the martial arts did much to
ruooi"tn.nt the health that God gaYe me-' I had been
[o-t[ i.ait and weak and was encouraged to- learn
i""X *i"" at the age of fifteen by, mv leacher of

"uliieraphv. 
In 193E*a few days before I was due to

6;; ii;d" to studv in Japan. I was involved in an
;;;o;.-t"d inciOenf ttrat would have made it difficult
io ..iutn home without risk of reprisals'

I resolved to become a black belt holder in Karate
while I was in JaPan.

The skills I acquired were, I felt, sufficient protec-
tion against thosi who might seet-to do -me harm'
Not oily was I able to return to Korea, but I
subsequintly initiated the national liberation move-
ment i<nown as the Pyongyang Student Soldier's
Incident. Like so mariy patriots in the long course- of
human history, my aciions aroused the wrath of those
in potitions oi'poto... I was imprisg4gq -fot a time in
a Japanese army;ail. In January of 1946-, I was
commissioned as 

-a 
second lieutenant in the fledgling

Reoublic of Korea army and posted to the 4th
Inf'antry regiment in Kwangiu, Cholla Namdo
Province as a comPanY commander.

I beean to teach karate to my soldiers-as a means
ot-nftv?i."i 

"nd 
mental training. It was then that I

;;"Ii;;d ih;i-we needed to devElop our own national
;;;ii;i;t superior in both spirit and technique to

l"pu""t" X"taie. I strongly believed. that teaching- it
itriouenout the countr-r- i6uld enable melo fulfil l the

;fi;; ' i l";d;"d. to ihree of mv comrades, who had

;h;E; my imprisonment by the J,apanese' "The
reason that our people suffer in this way at the hands
of the Japanese'l, I had said, "is that our ancestors
failed to rule wiselY".

"They exploited the people and, in the end' lost the

.ount.i"to t'oreign dominalion. If w€ ever regain our
i.-..d;;" and ind-ependence, let us no-t become the
;il;;iiii. p.opi.. Instead, let us dedicate ourselves
to advising those who rule."

It was with this ambition in mind that I began to

o."boi"""*-i".n niq uet-s'vstematically' fro m March of

;i;il";;"ar. Bv ine 
"no 

of le54I had. nearlv

"ornot"t"O"the 
foundation of a new martial art for

ifil'J". 
""O 

on April 11, 1955, it was given the name
ttTaekwon-Do".

On the spiritual level, Taekwol-D-o is derived from
tfre tiaOiiional, ethical and moral principles of the

o.i.ni 
"nO' 

of course, from my personal philosophy'

Even though I am only five feet tall, I pride myself on

h";illi;"? in strict accordance with mv moral

"i""iEtiiti. 
lha"" tried to fight on the side of justice

without fear of any kind. I believe that this was
ii"iiiuli io. -. oniv because of the formidable power

Ita i"Ot-itable spirit instilled by Taekwon-Do'

The phvsical techniques of Taekwon-Do are based
on t-tt" biinciptes of mbdern science, in particular'
N;i;tlil pirysics which teaches us how to generate
-iii*". p'twer. Military tactics of attack and
defense have also been incorporated'

I wish to make it clear that although Karate and
T;k il;; weie useo as references in the course of

-]'ttu,iv-, irte-lundamental theories and principfes of
'ii"[*oir:oo are totallv different from those of any
other martial art in the world.

In March of 1959, I led the military Taekwon-Do
demonitration team on a tour abroad' \ile visited
B;;i"h v-i"fiam ano Taiwan. It was the first such visit

in the history of Korea. On this occasion, I renewed
rn":.utotution to leave my personal legacy to the
;.id;ilth. form of Talk-won'Do, and I formulated
tne lo'ltowing basic ideals for the Taekwon-Do
practitioners.

1. By developing an upright mind and a slrong body, we will

"dquit.-irt6 
i.it confide"nce to stand on the side of justice at

all times.

2 . We shall unite with all men in a common brother-hood'
'roiiftoui t.g"tA to religion, race, nltional or ideological
boundaries.

3 , We shall dedicate ourselves to building pea-ceful human
io.i"ti in which justice, morality, trust rnd humanism
prevail.

I also resolved to dedicate myself to the world'wide
pr"p"l"tii" of t".r.toJn'no, in the-sincere h-ope.that
ilt;hid provide the means bv which the unification
;f iil dtiid"d halves of mv fatherland would become
possible.

The names of the patterns are derived from the
most illustrious people to have been produced by
;;;;it: iil;itrouiand vears of Korean- historJ' A
ffiilt;;;;;tanoing ot the pattern leads' inevitablv
i;;[;t."lii"iion tha-t Taekwbn'Do is a martial art to

L. oi.a onry for self-defense and only in the
cause of justice.

The history of Korea contains not a single sample
otlti-militaty forces being employed for the invasion
oi its neighbbrs or for ani other purposes except
national defense.

In the technical area, I created a wide variety of

t."ntiq""t ihut ian ue used in almost a-ny situation'
ihil;l';b"t"o on the following principles:

1. All movement should be designed- to- produce maximum
" 

;;;;in accordance with sciintific formulas and the

irinciPle of kinetic energY'

2. The principles behind the techniqus should be so clear that

even'thosd ignorant of Taekwon-Do will beable to

distinguish dorreci from incorrect movement'

3. The distance and angle of each movement shouldbe exactly
defined in order to-achieve more efficient attrck and
defense.

4. The purpose and nrcthod of each movement should be clear
" 

ild iimite, in otO". to iacilitate the teaching and learning
pfocess.

5. Rational teaching methods should-be dcveloped so that the

U*.nr of Taekion'Do can be enioyed by everyone' young

and old men and women'

6. Corect breathing methods sh-ould be devised enhancing the

speed of each movement and reducing tallgue'

7. Attack should be possible against any vital..spot.on the-
" 'b;Ji;na 

lt .rtoud u" possiEle to defend all varieties of

attack.

E. Each attacking rool should be clearlydefined and soundly

UaseO on the itructure of the human body'

g. Each movement should be easy to execute' errablinglhe
;;A;ii" enloviaeiwon'Do-as a sport and recreation'

10. Special consideration should be paid to promoting good

hialth and Preventing injuries'

11. Each movement should be harmon-ious and rhythmical so

drai faewon'Do is esthetically pleasing'

12. Each movement in a pattern must express the pers-onslity

i'i'i'ipititu"i.rtaractei of the person it is named after'

Adherence to these basic principles is what mtkes
faeXwon-Oo a martial art, an aesthetic art' a science
and a sPort.
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ORIGINAL TAEKWON-DO BQUALS LIFE
by Lim, VYon Sup
7th Dan, I.T.F.

Scandinavian Taekwon.Do
As Trsnslated From Korean

As one of the inslructors of Taekwon-Do, I must
exprcss my utmost Joy for the publication of ..Human
Welpon", the original Taekwon-Do magazine. My
qpecid congratulations to the publisher, Master
Instructor Kim, Suk Jun.

In life there is good and bad. Likewise there is true
and false. How interesting to wstch this develop!
Taekwon-Do was born April 11, 1955 by founder,
Gen. Choi Hong Hi; International Taekwon-Do
Federation was born March 21, 19ffi. There are
msrtial grts schools established after that date, using
the ssme nsme as Taekwon-Do but different than
Taekwon-Do. Now I say, which is the original and the
unoriginal?

Original means honest. Here we find morality,
Justice and truth. Furthermore, you will find history
and philosophy. In original Tcekwon-Do, self-defense
is the use of hands and feet in blocking, attacking,
piercing, thrusting, pushing, pulling, waving,
breeking, Jump-kicking and flying-kicking. When we
sry self-defense, people understand it as defending
oneself with hands and feet or using certain weapons.
However, self-defense may be used egainst immorali-
ty, inJustice and untruth, and injustice is growing
strong. I believe the people of original Tsekwon-Do
are intellectuals, therefore, when originat is trying to
mske a compromise or meet half-way there will be a
sslf-defense by all means. Furthermore, better being
means knowing righteousness through self-
consciousness.

When a seed is dropped and before it reaches its
flower, there will be a long suffering. In other words,
the suffering which one must go through before one
becomes a blsck belt of the original Taekwon-Do
must be recognized. Fe€ble - without suffering there
will be a weak creation, and will have no dignity.
Black belt does not necessarily mean Taekwon-Do is
everything nor will it be their whole life, we need
modesty and self-exrmination in order to live a bettet
life, and attain good health. Because of hope there is
happlness. Because of happiness there will be a better
life. Better life means Taekwon-Do. The pain (bruises

and injuries) we experience while in practice teaches
us not to hurt one another. At the same time, keep a
close friendship knowing righteousness through
self-consciousness.

The oriental translation of the word 'Politics'
means language, nature, daily meals, clothing and
housing which should be governed with justice.
Therefore, politics means I part of every day life.
Original Taekwon-Do means never to be involved in
politics or campaigning, nor should it be used to
promote nations on its foreign policy. Politics may be
with us in our daily life, but we must do without
politics in Taekwon-Do. Then there will be original
Taekwon-Do.

Like flowing water, the more it flows the clearer it
becomesl like history, the longer it appears, the
clearer it becomes - as techniques are developed then
the truth will also be revealed.

Philosophy has been with mankind for hundreds of
years, and still it holds its place with dignily and
identity. Taekwon-Do, an art of self-defense, has
truth and untruth, wherc movements are truthful and
untruthful, and therefore, can be practiced with
integrity or without integrity. Taekwon-Do, therefore
means peace on earth, better health for all mankind
to make a splendid world.

Let us look at low blocks: We have various low
blocks which may be used against various kinds of
attacks. Likewise, there should be a method to defend
attacks of injustice, ond by this method we should
also be able to defend our dignity.

Justice in history and philosophy should be our
lifetime friend. Finally, original Taekwon-Do should
be a truthful sport; should be separated from politics.
This will be the only way for Taekwon-Do to develop
for the future generations. Let us defeat ourselves
before we look for others to defeat. Living righteous
means living a better life, therefore, original
Taekwon-Do means a better life.

I give my sincere wishes for a true success of the
magazine "HUMAN WEAPON".

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
GENERAL CHOI'S CUP

Bergenfield, New Jersey, U.S.A.
November 17,l9t4

Host: Master Kim, Suk Jun
tl N. lYashington St.

Bergenfield, N.J. 07621 U.S.A.
Tele: 201-3t7-1t11

INTERCONTINENTAL cUP EURoPEAN cHAMPIoNsHIPsSt _Fov.,pgebec, Canada 
----8,ilil3-j,'Iiil;;

__ Mqv_23 thru 26, 19t5 oc6t;rO C-ii,-iig
{ogt:_M1 Tran, Trieu Quan u
Club St. Fov Oi fae*woi-Do Host: Mr. Harmat Laszlo'

2773 Chemin St. Louis Budapest, Hungary
St. Foy, Quebec, Canada GIW lpl

please send notices of HUMAN WEAPON
major events atihe 

-- 
P'O' Box 2'60

ediior well in aa;n"". Bergenfietd, N.J. 02621 U.S.A.' 
Attn.: Associate Editor

I



First of all, I would like to ex-ptess nfy appreciation
to nii. iil';td'his supporters for- issuing "The
ii#;;'w;"pon" ."iu?ine for The International
il;ffion-ffruo"."ti3n' Taekwon-Do -was born into

this world 29 years agol anO has sp^read like wild fire'

ifi i]o"uft;,if ru"t-t"tin-Do was Ge-neral choi'
+ffi;, ;;iiran 65qo of all martial arts cnthusiasts
ililil t""[t"on'no. The ideas I present in this

ililil;" ;*"gt rrt""" r"arned thiough mv career in

Taekwon'Do.
The definite purpose of Taekrvon'Do gives it its

imlrie"nJ;ilpur'utiii. f uekwon'Do students train to

;;i;;;ii;frtit""t aho iiie world a little be-tter todav

iffi;"t;;il;;t; " 
iitu" better tomorrow than todav' '

i,i id*"riiifiir' thir, ail raekwon-Do students eminate
l"""Jii O"'f."t"ction for all people in -the world'
.Iii.tr'Jtt' bi-national boundaries' reli gion' race or

.!il riit r"rthers the iaekwon'Do ph-ilosophv which
il?it"t;ildividual train solelv to irotect himself in

;"ilid;iiil "rtii. 
iil"*ing oiheri to be. undisturbed

ili#il;;;lb.. rrtiJ idea firom-otes justice and stops

iii.'iontiou"r n"iionat bickering bv .{eveloping the

il;#;ti;;ibiotherliood of m-*an' People train for

iilil;ffi;. i" i.oi"iaual basis; however' continual
ililil;if ."iti"t arts skills through training in-
ff;il;3":b;-;;A; the need to engage in personal

combat.
There is development in Taekwon-Do when accep'

tinu' -ittui.t. Wfi."io-tone makes -a mistake' don't

;:'i#;ffid scold them because all humans make

f,ir.ti"r.." Iuining t ptiton" ch-aracter and attitude

ilililih"t-t". rEt ttiem uuito themselves bv training

"nt 
tuiling with the hope of success'

Four Principles have guided my life with Taekwon'Do:

First: Do I have an instructor who -teaches me how

to deal with lif;i; general?. Mo.re than anvthing

else, this developes my entile nre'

Second: Do I have a person who--can p-ass 4-Y pr-inciples

to coming geherations? If so' then I live forever'

Third: Do I have a friend with whom l..can open my

heart and .iiiO 
"nO 

discuss anything? Then I

am haPPiest'

Fourth: Have I, during my life, tqntrib.uted to the

ad"ancemeni 6t ottrerst If so' then my life is

Filleo wittr Purpose and meaning

In 19E5, the TAEKWON'DO ENCYCLOPEDIA

r#ii ;;;iliiin"a. rnit one work unites the over

i'.6tro *il"ttt*uitv ot"ttoped techniques of Taekwon'
ffi: Tf,Fi"-oteitran 10 times the number of

i".ftoiqo.t of any other martial art'

4 -  

- _ - -
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MY THOUGHTS OF TAEKWON-DO
bY Han, Sam Soo
7th Dan I'T'F'

Louisianna, U'S'A'

O Photo bY SrbE Salleh

L to R ' M8ster I#, Suk Hi

Gcn. Choi ttong Hi
Mster Hsn. Ssm Soo

Despite the tremendous advances of Taekwon'Do'
there fiave been setbacks. The untrue'Taekwon:Do
orsanizations have caused confusion and
riiLiro"*iiiioing ln iaekwon'Do historv. Tho-ugh the
untrue Taekwon--Doist calls hilnself Taekwon:Do' the
history, pholosophy, techniques, theory^of power'
orinci-piei and c6mpetition rules are different' Those
Itto a." not Taekwon'Do should merge with the true
Taekwon-Do or change their names irnmediately to
end this confusion.

Taekwon-Do should never be used for political
..aront. Untrue Taekwon-Doist pretend to be the true
faetwon-noist and report erroneous information to
tnJtnternational Medi-a to gain recognition' This has
causeO considerable problems for Taekwon-Do in
tii"it.mott to be recbgnized officiallv bv the Olvmpic
Committee, which is our big hope.-The trtt: Taekwon'
Oo oreantiiltion is making every effort to follow the
ooliciei of the Internationil Olympic Committee
lowarO merging the Taekwon'Do organizations'

Full respect and deep appreciation to General Choi
Hong Hi ior opening ftre t<nowtedge of T3-ekwon'Do
*tii"-n na. been so viluable to me in my life; and
which I have tried to share in this article'
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N.A.T.F. MEETING REPORT

THE FIRST GENERAL IVIEETING OF THE.NO_RTH AMERICAN TAEKWON-DOFEDERATION HELD OX SATURDAV,-A9-Cq-S!I'1, iffi;T THE REGIONALHEADQUARTERSOFINTERNAiITiX.,IT,-!,I-NXIiOfi TdbFEDERATION,
METROPOLITAN, NEW YORK

N.A.T.F. Officers Enjoy the View from pglisades polnt
overlooking the Hudson River

L to R - T. Welsh; Lee, S-uk tti; M. Mc-Ca,i-fry; J. Donnelty

lfegti3qwal lead_by Grand Master Lee Suk Hi, president ofN.A.T.F., S. J. Kim. s"t-ul".l Ceneral x.,l.f]f., i. bonoiUv,T. Wetsh, T. Murrsy, M. ltccsrlhi,-fi .'i;;ifii'r'il ;no ni.--rioi,'riglio.

openin g il"*lJffi ffifiilfi;.il ;.il :...

Quote:

"I appreciate this oDDortrnity to have this very first meeting for theNorth American Tsekwbn-Do n"o"ration.'f siJ;ii"'to give r ror ofcredit to those who sttendcd t_oa.av-, ror vou.-eiiort ilra rriiarrrii-in-'coming here for rhe meerttrs. lJ is'i;nt;,il;i to ,i,iiJrstrni ihis is inlvthe_beginning of -rhesc Fede-rrdon niiriiti.'. ii-ir-"iii' i,nporr"nr rmrthere are some of us wbo rrc very enthusiastic sbooi maiing hie 
--

Federation work. Afrer rbis meeting, ;[ilfr;;ffi;hoots rndinstructors have been notifir{, t 1o'rn tiii wili ii.i'rorm* rhe ruresand regulations we define lodly."

. "Even though there atl nol too many of us that are at this me€tingtoda-y, again I am most ccrtrin this is de moir irnpJriant meetinc ofail since. ir is rhe firsr. so pteese do nor li.i-it"i. ii"n-ofi"d";[;il?ffis
K:l}$':"t':::€Tl;ll1X1'1""'som"ir'-i-"gon-v"';;i"d;;";;;id"
^ "A-lso,_since the magazine is being published by Masrersuk Jun Kim, r wish aft rhar is ."ad'"iild";;ti,ig^lT oo.rr"nred andpublished in the magazine.

"Thank you once asain for comilq tg g! mrgting and givingsupport to the Secrerary Generrt ;i li.A.i:i.;ilt;il.', Suk Jun Xim.

. ..Tho pdls.dc$ Side f,Ick,,n",.iift i{r.Bff.Sif tntf foHro..

fu.! Jqn Kim exptained ,0. r;;;:::f N.A.r.F. anrt raised rhefollowlng issues:
l. T!9_re are mrny Trekwon-Do prrctitionen without rny rffillrtlonal the moment.
2. Many Taekwon-Do pmctltionen wlsh to belong to l.T.F.
3. Itr.-* is a lot of polltical Interfercnce belween InlernrffonrtTaekwon-Do Fed-ersrion 

"no 
*oiiil-iiiLri-,ino 

*peoention.

4. Becaus€ of #3, there are manlschools, otgrnlzrllons rnd Instruclonlha-t exisr in rhe name of LT.ia. da"ibt;ll;r-iii"ibuow rhc rutcsand regulations of I.T.F. for ttre foiiowin! d".oiir,'rnoouv, power,elc., yet wish to be recognlzed as I.T.F.

Summarizlng the abovc 4 issues, not only dld the mcedng mrkc cterr
fr1f f :ilot "r 

of t. r. F., brr f #rhermor;, ilioiiiiriii'lm-pbrtrici Ji

The lirst to_pic thri wrs discusscd wes ..Tcsling proccdurc,,. ThePre_stdenr, Lee Suk Ht, sbred rh;r N.{.i:i:ilrliro'iro I.T.F. ruteernd regutrttons. In onier to gr"Jr- n;i d['ri''6iiJii"* rcsr, rhe ex-aminer-musr be sr reasr r roirnr oegrce liiii-tiii-riliaer. in biiiiiogive r Second decree btack teh rest,"oni mu-si il'" iiitt ddIte biilibelt or.higher. In order to promotei ffrfra Oigl6firck bclt one mustbe Sixth degree black beft 6r hkher.
It was therefore established tlrgrp $qUa bc r person In cbrrge of theExaminstlon Committee for N.A.T.F.

I
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Primary Functlon of Exomlnatlon Committee is as follows:

- To keep proper records of examinrtions being held in the United
States and Canada. (For Black Belts Only).

- To make sure that juniors do not gct a higher rrnk than his senior'
which means an tha I.T.F. schools in the United States and
Canadr must notify the Chqirman of Examlnatlon Committe€ for
N.A.T.F., of thelr lesling schedules. (Blrck Belt Testlng).

Thomrs Welsh, Flfth degree blrck belt of l.T.F. wss nominrted ss
Chalrman of the f,xamlnrtion Commlttce.

Thc followlng wrs polnted out by Mrster Lee Suk Hi:

lf an lnstructor ls a Censdirn Instructor who comes to the United
Strter rnd wlshes to promole Taekwon-Do and gives I test, or
someone from the U.S. goes lo Crnada and does the srme lhing, they
rre vlolrting the rules of l.T.F. rnd N.A.T.F. However, if this
inslructor has a formal wrltten proposrl from I.T.F. and N.A.T.F.'
then lt ls proper, and yet thrt lnstructor does not have I ri8hl to sny.
buying or selllng or making r profit out of promotion fets. It crn olly
be done by an offlclrl writien proposrl from l.T.F. and N.A.T.F.' but
before l.T.F. srys yes, N.A.T.F. will sry ycs. These people must be
controlled by the Exrminrtion Committec.

PURPOSE OF N.A.T.F.

During the meeting J. Donnelly asked what was the purpose of
N.A.T.F. Suk Jun Xim explalnedr

"Orlglnslly lt sll starled wlth A.T.A. which wss supposed to be like
N.A.T.F. However. A.T.A. never followed I.T.F. rules. A.T.A.
became only one person's interest. Now we have N.A.T'F. which ls the
governing organizrtion of all l.T.F. organlzotions witbin the United
States and Clnada."

J. Donnelly asked lf N.A.T.F. wss "Prof$sionrl or Business?" Mesler
I*e Suk Hi stated "Putely Professionll" (for future gen€ntions)'

AGREED CONTACT RULES FOR N.A.T,F.

Excessive Contect: An Intenlionrl, maliclous, fully executed
technique (p*liculrrly while charging); the rcsult of which inclut
(but not limlted to) I knockoul or temporsry unconsclousness, lr
inJury involving blecding and/or rny disabilltrting effect preventil
the opponcnt to continue lhe match.

Hrrd Contsct: A penetrating technique, not considered the be
intentlonrl cnd/or malicious, however does ceuse a minor dlsrbilf,
to th€ opponent which includes (bul nol limlted to) a loss of air,
dizzincss rnd/or the opponenl belng knocked to the floor.

Contrct: A wcll execuled l€chnique displaying sufflcient power,
wlth the immedirte rechamber or withdrawal of the attacking tool
that makes contrcl with the opponent which rz all aspects ls
controlled AND docs not crerte any dissbility of any kind.
NOTE: A technique as descrlbed obove, when executed to a

specific rree such ss the solar plexus may result In t
mgmentary loss of air but should stlll be considerd
a "8" techdique,

Touch: A well executed technique displrying sufflcient power'
wlth the immedigte rechamber or wllhdrawd of the sttscking lool.
thrl mrkes nolhing morc thrn r mere touch with the op,ponent.
More specifically, rny technique causing r,movement of lhe
opponeht's heed 6r body and/or rednes-, dbcolomtlon or m.rkitl
oi the opponent shall be considered contact.

No Contrct: A well executed technique displaying sufficient power-.
wilh lhe immediste rechamber or wllbdnwal of lhe rttlcking too{
thrt docs not touch or contact thc opponent in 8ny wry or mannet.
however. is focused to within 2 cm of rn appropriate trl8et rrer.

SUGGESTED APPLICATION OFCATEGORIES i

A +

C +

c

P = P o i n t  W = W e r n i n g D = Dlsquallficotio*

CHAMPIONSHIPS

"There should be guidelines for everyone to follow. A locrl
lournamenl beforeiong becomes a major lournrment, end so-you
brins Dcople from atl o]ver a region and thercfore, we go to, the
p"ri6ti in ttta.ge of this specifii region and ask for approvrl"'

S. J. Kim explained:

"We have a problem with chrmpionships. Crnadian championships'
U.S. champi6nships, Open championships, lnternationel
championships; it-is nedessary for N-A.T.F. to control thes€
chamlbnshi-ps in order to know which ones are officiel'

STUDY OF CHAMPTONSHIP RULES

At this meeting championship tules were discussed for the following
reasons:

When you have championships rround the U.S., Cansda and Puerlo
Rico, and are l.T.F., but all have differenr rules, lhis is wrong. What
we are trying to say is one person wants io be in I.T.F. but will not
follow lhe rules. This cannot be done. For the color belts, in I sparring
malch, we can make changes, but for the black belts (we are only
interested in black belt championships) we would like to follow the
l.T.F. point system.

Score sheels, time keeper, center refcree and four (4) corner judges
with score cards are absolulely nacessary for an l.T.F. sparring malch.
Also, a jury must be a part of championship for black belt sprrring.
There should be a Jury at each ring and this person should also be
hlgh ranking.

S,J. Kim steies: "We have considered typ€s of contrct ln championshla
Some chrmpionships allow certain hits and others don'l, th€refore, thq
is a lot of disagreeirent. Now we will make surc all black belts know fr
level of contact.

At the conclusion of the meeting Master Lee addressed the Officers
thanked them for their efforts on behalf of Tsekwon'Do.

Mini Pec Wce. Pcc Wcc.
Junior Beg. rnd lnt.,
Womcn 84. rnd Int.,

A + A B C +

D D w P P

Junior Advrnctd'
Women Advtnced,
Men. lnl, rnd Red D D w P

w D w P
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MEDICINE: Dealing With pain
by Human Weapon

PAINFUL FOOT INJURIES REPRESENT ADISRUPTION OF HARMONY. TNITNC IXN
CONTROL MINIMIZE DEADLi BLOWS

IN TAEKWON.DO.

Practitioners of Taekwon-Do strive for the unity of
body, mind and spirit through the development of
r-tr.Tgl-h, speed and coordinition. This hilhty
disciplined sport, which evolved from ttreiighting
techniques of ancient warrior knights, differ; fro"m
other martial arts in its emphasisin foot maneuvers.
Although experience and control reduce the risk of
serious bodily damage, almost 20Vo of Taekwon-Do
injuries involve the foot.

,_^Yjl_o-r foo-t injuries. include iammed toes, usually,,r::,1.-r9_d gurilg sparring, that become contused,
orstocated or tracture-d. Ice or cold water compresses,
splinting and immobilization would Ue app.op'riate
therapy. An incorrectly blocked t<icX can-iesrilt in amore serious injury such as a fracture of the
i:lljyl:. Non-disptaced.fractures can be rreared bycasnng, but internal fixation may be required forangulated injuries.

ONE OF THE AVAILABLE MEDICINES FOR
PAIN IS . EMPIRIN CODEINE

No matter whealptrins_r strains or fractures occur,you can trust EMPIRIN CODEINE to provide
!91.T1, reliable pain relief. Aspirin and codeine, two
crasstc pain relievem, offer well-tolerated. additive
rylLCaqa lor a variety of injuries. EMPIIUN
CODEINE is availabie in thiee 

"orr""nieni1os"g"strengths that individualize therapy for your padients
with mild, moderate or moderate-io-se"eie niin.

/^
EMPlRlt'l'' with Godeine Tabters (g
9fSCR|F!ON: Empirin with Codeine is supptied in tablet form foiorar
a0mrnrstration. Each tabtet contains aspirin (acetylsalicylic aCiOl 3ZS-.gplus 

Soljeine phosphate in one of the tbltoring sirenguis,-N; ) 
-li5-rg,

No. 3-30 mg, and No. 4 60 mg. (Warnrng _ niay be hiabrt-formrne.)

O,ll lSlr '^ 
wrth Coderne has anatgesrc, antrpyretrc and anti.rnftarimalory

,-The components ot Emprrin wrth Codeine have the followrng Chemicalnames and structural formulae:

a .  Aspr rn  (ace ty lsa l rcy l tc  acrd)
Z.(acetylory)benzorc ac rd

b. Codeioe phosphate U.S.pj

cooH

ococH3
7,8  d idehyd;o-4 .  5  o -epory-3-methory . lT_methy tmorph inan.6  0 .c lphosphate (L I ) (s3tt) hemrhvdrate

CH.
I

cH3O v

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY:

OH

E-ach tablet containes: aspirin 325 me. plus codeinephosphate in one of the foilowino 
"iF""lJm.

wing strengths:phosphate in one of the
N o . 2 - 1 5 m s . N o . 3 - lf_9. z .- 15 mg. No. 3 ;.!0^mg.-and No.? - 60 mg.(Warning - rnay be habit-forilring).

, -Asp i r in :  The ana lgesrc .  an t l - rn f iammatory  and an t rpyre t rc  e l lec ts  o tasprnn are believed to result from rnhrbrtron o{ tte synfnes,i ot iena,n
?lT9ql"nd,n: .Asprnn rntertefes with.ctottrng mechanrsms pr,rai, ly by
:1t11'thlnq 

platelel aSSregatron at hrgh doseiprothrombrn synrhesis canDe rnhtbrted.
'-Asprrin in solutron rs raprdly abso.bed from the stomach and from lneupper.small intestrne. About 50 percent of an oral dose is abso;be; In 30m'nutes  a_nd peak  p lasma concent ra t tons  are  reached in  about  40mrnures. Hrgher than no.mat stomach pH or the presence o, food slightlydelays absorption.

. 0nce absorbed. asprrin is marnly hydrotyzed to $trcytic actd and drstfib-uted to all body tissues and fturds. inctuding tetat trsiue, Ureait m,ri anothe central nefrous system (CNS). Highest-concentratrons jre torno ,n' pra_sma, trver, renal cortex, heart and lung
From 50 lo 80 percent of the salicylic;c|d and rts m€tabolites In olasma

?le 
loo^sely.bound to proterns. The plasma half.t ife of totat Satrcitate rs

aoout J.U hours, wtth a 650 rng dose. Higher doses ol asprrrn cause rn-creases In ptasma salrcylate half-lr le Metabol,sm occurs pnmaflly In thenepa locy tes .  The malor  metabot r tes  a re  sa l rcy lu i l c  acrd  (75 i " ) ,  rnepnenorrc and acyl glucuron tdes of sal rcylate ( I 5oo). and gentrslc and gentr.
suric acrd (. I oro).

Almost all ol a therapeutrc dose of asprrrn ts excreted throush lhe (rq-
neys.,erlher as salrcytrc acrd or the above-mentroned metabotrc" producls.
xenar  c rea fance o t  sa l rcy la les  rs  g rea i l y  aug,nen led  by  dn  a lka l rne  ur rne ,  asrs proouceo Dy concurrent admrnrslratron ot sodrum brcarbonale or potas
srum citrale.

, . loxic.salicylate blood levets are usualty above{3o mg 100 ml. The singtelethal dose ol asprrrn in nofmat adults rs approxrmate"ty 2f 30 g. lui pa.
trents haye fecovered trom much largef doseswrtn app16plate i,e'atmenr.
-_99"i"* Codeine proba^bly exertsits anatgesrc eiiJ.ifi ,;;i; ;;i,;;. o"oprate receptors in lhe CNS.

Coderne is readily absorbed trom tne gaslrorntes&nal tract. and a thera-p t ' u l i c  d o s e  r e a L h e r  i j e a k  a n a i g i s i c  e l t e c t , u e i e s i , , i - u i o r ,
z nours and persrsls for 4 to G hou.s. oral coderne (60 mg) given to heatthy
males has been shown to achieve peak btood tevets of b.dl6 ms l0C, mrat approxrmalely one hour post.dose. The coderne plasma hail-"hfe ior a
ou mg orar oose rs about 2.9 hours. Blood levels causrnq CNS deores
sion.berng at 0.05.0. l9 mB lO0 mt. frre s,ngie tein-ar O-osE of .-oo.,l. ,"
aour ts  rs  es t rmated lo  be  appro lmate ty  0 .5 - l  .0  g

^-^"::: l l . l ,r 
raprdty drstflbuted lrom btood to body trssues and taken up

Lr"l-"j::j ?l]l 
by pare0cbymatous organs such as lire.. spteen and krdney.

II pasles the blood-brain barfler and is found In felal trssue and breast
mi lk .

..-].Tror:^t_'t19!*und.by 
plasma proterns nor rs rt accumutated In body

Irssues. Uoderne rS metabolized rn l iver to morphrne and norcoderne. eachrelre*nting about l0 percent ot lhe admrnrstered dose of coderne. ALout
YU perc€nl ot the dose rs excreled wrthrn 24 hours. plmaflly throuph lhe
Ftdoeys. Urinary excretton pfoducls are lree and glucuronrrle conl,igateo
codeine (about 70ot). free and conJugated norcoderne (aoout l0%)]lree
and conjugated -morphtne (about i01). no,morpirrn" trnou, a;"i u"ohydrocodone (. I o/o). The remarnder ol the dose appears,n ttre ieces.'

' * )" , .

K \  e  H.Po.  c12Hzo

Phoao by Greg Gerscie
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WORLD CI{AMPIONSHIPS
Kelvin Hall Arena, Glasgow, United Kingdom

APRIL 20th thru 23rd' 19E4
Presented bv MASTER nHnn KI HA, President - Ynited-Kingdom- -f".f.*on-Do 

f.ae*iion & Atl Euroire Taekwon-Do Federation

GUEST OF HONOR - GENERAL CHOI HONG HI'

Founder of Taekwon-Do, President I'T'F'

PARTICIPATING COUNTNMS
Noted Master Instructors in Attendance:

I*e. Suk Hi. Eth Dan' Canada
nt 

"!. 
rc Ha, Eth Dan, United Kingdom

Park. Junq Tae, tth Dan. JaPan --
Von.'Vouie KYu, tlh Dan, Australia
Han. Sam 5oo, ?th Dan' U.S.A'
F".X. Jons Taek, Tth Dan, Canada
Lim.'WoriSuP, 7th Dan. Sweden

Lee. Ki Young,7th Dan' GermanY
C.E. Serreff. 1th Dan' U.S.A.
iiruns. X*ans Duk, 7th Dan, Argentina
*im. 

-sut 
Jun;6th Dan, U.S.A.

Lim. Chine Sing, 6th Dan, Canada
Sauiee Salleh, 6th Dan' U.S.A.
Andre Blake, 6th Dan, Canada

Hungary Puerto Rico
Irelsnd Scotland
Italy Sweden
Japan U.S.A.
Malaysia Wales
Netherlands Yugoslavia
Norway

Argentina
Canada
England
Germany
Greece
Guatemala
Honduras

TEAM OVERALL. MALE
Canada. U.S.A.' Netherlands

TEAM BREAKING
Gold. Canada; Silver, England; Bronze, Scotland

TEAM OYERALL. FEMALE
England, Yugoslavia, Csnsda

TEAM PATTERN
Gold. U.S.A.; Silver, Canada; Bronze, Puerto Rico

TEAM SPARRING
Gold, NetherlanOsl Sil"ir' Yugoslavia; Bronze, Canada

INDIVIDUAL PATTERN

FEMALE

SECOND DIYISION THIRD DTVISION
FtRsT DlvlsloN Trude Hoff Irlnik NoiltY

Nrncy Birketl U'S.A'
Lucie Eesulieu Crnrdr
Aniko Kili Hutr8lr!

GOLD
SILVER
BRONZE
BRONZE

TO 64 KG.

GOLD
SILVER
BRONZE
BRONZE

Jean Brorn
Estel Nr.dizi
Thrn YioS Ar
Nellr Srprlrtlc

u.s.A.
Eqlrnd
E4lrd
N.rldluts

GOLD
SILVER
BRONZE
BRONZE

Mrrr Hul ick U.S'4.
Fnnce Fournler Cangdr
Kristln A. Rilse NoilN!
Curk Davorks Yugoslstia

MALE

64 TO 70 KG. nt ro ?6 xG.

GOLD
SILVER
BRONZE
BRONZE

GOLD
SILVER
BRONZE
BRONZE

Rin Solt Hxt
MiL. $irc;rl
J* B-Ctrr8
Reidrr Brcllc

c|rdt
u.s.A.
u.s.A.
Nm!

GOLD
SILVER
BNONZE
BRONZE

Phao Lu Csnrdr
Ahin Frllon Crnsds
MiklosPahtfllv}.. Hungrrt
RichrrdLsJeunesse Cangdq

76 TO t2 XG.

Bssri EEo' GermrnY

Dsvid Wrlker Scolllno
Enriouc Frgnccchl Pucno Rlco

Woltir Boon Netherlsnds

ovER t2 rG.

GOLD
SILVER
BRONZE
BNONZE

Kcith Otto
Stefrno Favero
Orello Ellls
Serge LrB€rge

u.s.A.
llaly
Englsnd
Cansdl

GOLD
SILVER
BRONZE
BRONZE

Fra bt$r!
Ect h
GqcrrlL
ilrt LLrlm

Crngds
Crnrd!
u.s.A.
Itrh

INDIVIDUAL SPARRING

FEMALE

THIRD DIVISION
sEcoND DlVlsloN

FIRST DIVISTON Nrnct Blrketl !l'S'A:

ili'iil{r"ii: liFf:lil.,GOLD
SILVER
BRONZE
BRONZE

Monr Tentva
Mlrellle GoffroY
Curt lhYorls
MNrir Engrich

Netherlands
Cgnrda
YuSoshvia
Hungrry

GOLD
SILVER
BRONZE
BRONZE

Nells Sapuleate
Fmnce Peltier
Thrm Ying Au
Ester Nrrdizzi

Nelhcdrnds
Canrde
EnShnd
Englsnd

GOLD
STLVER
EROIIZE
BRONZE

MALE
70 TO 76 rG.

64 TO 70 KG
TO 64 XG. COLD

SILVER
BRONZE
BRONZE

Tonr Trfke Sweden
Enrioue Franceschi Puerto RJco
Dlno-Henninq Crnrdg
Peter Harlcss Scollrnd

G'OLD
SILVER
BRONZE
BRONZE

Germany
Puerio Rico
Yugoslavir
Columbia

76 TO E2 XG.

GOLD
SILVER
BRONZE
BRONZE

Joachlm Weibhsrdt
Cs.los Otero
Pstray Leonardo
Mrurlcio DelrRosr

Prul Germain
Eddie Mrs
David Gtrcia
Edga. Borilla

Crnrdr
Puerto Rico
U,S.A.
Pocrto RIco

OVER E2 XG,

GOLD Chris Hoffman
STLVER Ebel Barrt
BRONZE Peaer Snieholis
BRONZE T. Tsalouchidis

GOLD KosmoSlou Dimilrls
StLven Ricl Psrris

3$NiB l:,lls;ff'
N€tterlrnds
Argentina
Germany
Grme

Greece
Cgnadr
Neiherlrnds
Sweden



FEMALE

Knife-Hrnd
Tuming Xick
Rcvem Turnlnc Xick
Flying Reveme turnins Kick
Side Fisr
Elbow
Side Xicl
Flying Side Xick

MALE

Forefist
Turniog Klct
Flying Revene Turniu Kick
Bsck Fist
Revenc Knife-Hend
Xnife-Hrnd
Reveree Tunins Xick
Sidc Xick
Flying Turning Kick
Flying High |(ick
Flying Side Xick
Free Xicl

BREAXING TECHNIQUES

Anilo Kili
Trudc Hoff lairyict
Dierd.e Phelan
Debomh Wynne
Curk Dlvorka
Jeaninn€ Law
Ie Soon Ens
Nella Sapulette

Rifl Sotrg Hrck
Serge LrBerge
John Wil t iamson
Christopher F gan
Gordon Wellaci
C. Romboul
Gerard Marlin
Andy Yuen
Hcnk Meyer
R. Gonzalez-Peltier
Paul Doumbia
Gary Colley

Hungsry
Notway
lreland
England
Yugoslsvia
England
Malaysia
Neth€rlands

Crnada
Canada
Scot land
lreland
Scolland
Netherlands
lreland
Mayalsir
Nelhedends
Sweden
Sweden
u.s.A.

RHEE KI HA

*+iitiUl*tlutlu
Coach of Team U.S.A. sa work with Nrncy Birketl

iiljT

Acaior in Middleweight Sparring

Gen. Choi gives Openinq Add.ess

@ Photo by Sabre Srlleh
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TAEKWON-DO IN .MALAYSIA
By Sabree Salleh

3l\'8il'l5ls.n.
EDlToR,s N.TE: MALAYSIA is-going to be the.hosting countrv for the StI \l'orld championship in l9E6' \Ye'

at Human weapon. rnougni-ii*ou1d-ue-"n interesting"su'uie.iio i"no* when Tackwon'Do was developed in

I\ialaysia'

{M,;*','*"*-' *ffifu*r

:,,rb"*Ls,gfoJ*

AN EXAMPLE OT THE SIZE OF THE CLASSES IN MALAYSIA

O Photo bY Sabree Salleh

l r
i
t
I

It has been 22 years since Taekwon-Do rns! introduccd to Malaysia

b;bffi L-h; ii"""c iiirn" rJunad of raekwon-Do)' Bejng one of .
iri.iii;ii organizati6ns to adofiriaehwon'Dd-and rcone of the largest
r".i,*jn:6, 

"rganizations 
iriilre worlo, tlrlMalaysian Trekwon-Do

iiil*ii"" turib which is an afflliate t6 LT'F' is a verv active
iiri"-iiJiiiiti- tt itt it o 

"t" 
boastin-g-over. 60,(XX) registered active'

;3;il;i;;k*on'no unocr iulr.r' has gloyn-.qni9lv qn-d now-is' a

ff f'"'"','"f :ff fl?'l'*.t"*:.*#'ll;ru#:**,YHL"i"',n"
Asia. Australia and other countries wofld-wloe'

Toekwon-Do was first introduced to Mala-ysia in 1963 wben the

.Xorean Ambassador to Malaysia' Gen' Choi Hong-tll wss

il;;i;;i;A [i-rtre iaetrwo-n-Do Association- in Korer to propogtte

iilJ,ili. iviii-rfii iidu*f tv ihe-First Prime Minister of Malavsia -
i;ilil ,16i. it rrmi,n to d.otnoi" ihe art to the armv and-public' Gen'
Choi rhen brougnt many other instructors; to !!me a few like' N-gm'
il""riiiiirii, ilil Uii; woo' Jer Lim; Itun, Young Kvn and Choi'
Chan Keun to lerch the local students'

The art was first hught in Kuala Lumfur' the capital of Mslaysia

""e';;i;;itv 
tp."rc td oti-iiliaies' Bv i967-various training centers

were ooened in Selangor, i;;itJ;ilg' Mrlaccs'Johore' Kedah'

Fil;'li;il'stm;id;, p"r'iiili'Jgd"**elantin and then to sabah
ili sl;;;1i il-i:aii rrianiiirlr"el"'ion'no becomins such a populsr
ril comprred to other t"tii"i 

"ttt 
i""t s iho* span oT time was due

to its practlcal sppnorcn ro ilrioir"niu and its einplasls on leg work'

Af irtoish it grew'phenomenallv, there ry:1"-:9l9tiation 
among

training cenre$ and rnere *ire ie* tournaments- organized to promote

ffil;3d;;"rbiance of ii"t"-itv among. Tackw-on-Do prrc.titioners

fiilil;;nilcountries. i'iil;; no seftous effort to develop it as a

il;ilitit;;-iir-ttris countrv.-sven though thele wT a Mslavsian
x;;iltiD;i;it"a in 1963, it was not properlv run'.The upshot of

iiffi"i'# .ootain"tion 
"-tilii*tuon 

iaw'the-riseof Drollscted
discreDancv and chaos mtiiiilo- n"iiit"n.tryz and l9?4' A few of the

ii,?"iiriilldi.r terilrolden-letan to cep-italize.on the rrt' and then

;#ifi;;i;;s *ocr, lnon"v as'possible'from their. teaching'' Some

even weit ahead to ..t opi["tit ol"n clubs wittrout the Association's

ilil;;Tiil;tolidrte their monetarv pursuits'

The first National touffsrnent was held qT Llnulry t!.t 1{9 9L
sradi'uni i.l.c";i; Xo"r" iu.pot (Malavsia-f allonsl Stadium) with
ffiffiil;f;;-bti." rtlinitier Tengkri A-dbul-Rahman and also
;ri;'ffi;ik lti;iillnlnio xrriiiotrart, "vice Prcsident l'T'F' ln leTl
ffi; ffi i9d-6ll;Gi ru"t.rt, tltt i-cond- Asian Taekwon'Do Tour'
;;ftil;ii'il.i0 in xoaraionrpur'-Malavsir (the first waq in Hqng
i6il'i;i969i ;itt rttu pt"t.n..'* itre op6ning-cgremolli: bv- lhe Prime
iliilirteiaiJ"i ure cloiini ceiemonv tv u-q [rajestv' The Yang Di'
iiilffi ni."g Gitg rcng5. rhe Nr&;d !il4."vtig rournement was
lretO in pei'ani on Septeniber A, l972.and other tournaments were
held yearly bfthe local Trekwon'Do Associluons'

The proper Malaysian National Organization was set up- in 1975 with

m" iJrfiiitioit 
"iirt".t 

m"luv.'i*-taekilon'Do Federation (MTF)' The

ilih'"""'.lii' ti.[*on'oo r.iti"rion consisls- of . thi rteen ( l3) State

ruffiii;;; ;;'Matavsla. lt'lt i""-iv l"t"l Malavsian born black bel{s'

The first MTF National touin"iitit't""i rrelo oi October lE' 1975 with

;#zuilort;i ali 13 state Aisociations' with orer 16'000 spectators

iiilfi",ip"il;iiio'itfii"iriu* *ititrt tit now become a vearlv national

event.

THE OPENING CEREMONY OF MALAYSIAN'TAEKWON-DO
FEDERATION CH AMP IO"FiSi' iP AT. iCE N ATION A L ST A DIU M

O Photo bY Sabree Salleh

Unlike other countries, in Malaysia all martial arts o--rgrnizstions have

;#;;i'i'#;Ji;-ih; h.si;i;;[$;i"tv, Yearrv' arr ieports or
rctivities. meelings, 

"r.., 
i"l" to ut sufiritted.t6 the-Reeister' Thc

MTF is working clor"rv *iitt'ttti ll'ii;itlry oi Youth Sport lnd Culture'

i'rt" siit. Ai,iliEiationi tave introduced iaekrrvon'Do as a spoil

i,iiiriiii"i i"- t.i"ort' h;iidi;-;f ,Hilher Educatio.n' universities'
Sports Clubs and to ottreriiurft biginit"tions- in the country' ln 1986

i["j"itii-*-lil ui-lroiting *t""sirt wot'io ctt"^pionship and MTF will

;i;fiGdi"g;"le to riake this championship a success'

,I
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
ll"|r Slr.

Thtl lor v3r! much tc cotrlrlli! m il ngrrd lo srlgGllons fo? yorr mw nralhl
|'lr tirtnlm "Hrnrn WEpoo".

I rn trppJ lo har lbrt wc hrva }ct mnc rooumful pcodc rho hrvc th3 6aas. It
l|tr dlcrprlr oJ cEallif l.T.F. Trkwon-Do mrgulnc (coroldclnl ttc trca thtt nriiy
oahc Trckuotr.Do nrtazirc lold.d out.)

- l-ntru' cm. lo ltc concl$lor tbrt iDstad ol livlrg you ny lmnrl sotgGliom. I
dFidcd ltrl lhc b6l tor ll? n.lrzitrr would b. to lmt tor th. dontcnts rnil'inrtcrhl
rdrcrlkcncnli. clc.. dl olhcr nrtar|'l In lom T*luon.Do nrgulne suh s:

"Trckwon-Do IX!6t. "Trlwor.Do Joumrl", ..Otnctrt frct*on". ..Tndiaionrl
Tr$eo6.Do" and "Trl*or-Do Ti|K".

_ {f!!" r9ory br good id.. to *rolirln othfi mrahl rrt nrtrzh6. sp...l.llJ ..Bh*
Ecll" rtd "ltr3ld. futrg Fo". Hopltrt th.l tils lltrlc ru886tl6tr uill br ;t somc hdD to
you.

lrvheo lour mrgnlm lc rvrlhblc, plo$ hl ms ltrow rs frr u slbrrlolions rrc
concrncd. Thatrl You.

Slnerult.
E. Hum6lr

Am Arbor. MLhl8|n U.S.A.
t t t t ta r t taaraar t t taaat

Ihr Slr,

- 
-Ttrtrt 

_yoo for your l.t|c ot Junc 4. l9t4 orccmlu th. oanchl nrtrrlne of the
l.T.F.. "Huntn WaDor". I rm homrd to bc lnfomlc{.

I rn *rltltrt to sl for trdhcr lntomrtlon omnlng rubccrlptaom s r.ll s olhs
sDear,

- Y.o11 lpmpt 6pona wlll bc tE tly rpDGllt.d, you G' oil5 h thc pmollon of
rrctrd-Do 'l Bnfly Gptrtcd rnd s[pportcd by mc atrd ny rauddt&

Youn drenly,
C.H. Chrn M.D.

Tdwu, ncp. of Chlnr
af i  aaaaat ta raaaar t r r t r r t f t  ra t t taa

Dcsr Dtrlor Chm.

Thrnl yol fot yocr batl wlsh6,
Humrtr Wcpotr

Homrn Wnpon

YouE Slrc6cly
Tm lD fol

Srnrat TrLwor.Do Asoclatio!.

aftattattffitrtrr

Dcrr Mr. Trn ln Xot.

M.lrysh

Thrnl you for your ropon*, Wc rn rlrrys opfl for you rrtic|m r;d rv€nls In S$rrrl,

Humrn WnDo!

aa iaa ta t taarar

Ilcrr Mr, H[ro]!.

- Thrnl yoo fot you r-rgg6tloN. Wc rn rcll rwrrc of dl lhe mrrtirl rrt mrErzitrG or
ahc nrrlcl lodty. Tirlt Yo[.

Hrnrn WHpotr

Slnmly.
M. Crnsllbn

Pbllrdelphlr. PA. U.S,A.
at r ta r * r i t r t ra rar t t r i .

D6r c|*dlhn T-lrGDo Studlo,

Thmt yq ta &dr ao sntdbutc ao l.T.F.

dvry! ?clcfl".

lidccd you plctlffi rtrd rdlclE rrc

Hunrn Wcpon

Dcer Slr.

nffilly I KdvGd yu. h||cr rlth lhc mwr tboul ..Hrnrtr WnDon... ofncl.l
nrgrrlm ollhr l.T.F, I rn vcry phesd to hsr trcr you on tbh;.ll$, I rm loollil
fffi$d lo llvlnt yor m' contdbrtlotr h rnt rry lhrt h is nffiry to bcrcnl l.T.F.lnd
ny $hool.

I toold llt! lo sDd I ta* novcMts of ny shool, renlly
mnpllrhcd: Ex.npll:

T.l.A, torn|ndti In whlci rc trvc ,nnkhrtad atrd tchlcvrd prlr6 In pr{c?ns
rad lm sprrrlq.

P[blh ddromtntlon ol Tre*rm-Do tclrlqG rd pf[mpby,

Plcnlc rllt norr llr.r ,O p.od. ilcdlrf.

_ lvc dotrv_c plcqro of .ll ot tle wa|t. Ed t raU rlrc to tlo, ry $bml ltr th.
Orlllill Trclro!-Do rnt'df, .lictort. I rdd ltr to h"c re hfoiilrtlotr |bo[l
xt$ rid how I slorld nd tI' hfmtlor to rred h tlk 6|tulm. $d rlth
ldlnll.d support fffi tlc C.ttfffr Trk*li'd $rdio. 

-

Dc$ Sh.

-ll grrc o! .gul pl$[-rc to mlvc your lgttc end ao bc iltomed rboli lhc p[blicralon
of an omchl nrSrzhc tor our honoftd frdcntlon LT,l'.

wc l-rd so_nr prebhni IFF ln orgrnhlnj Tectron-Do. but f thlnl vcry smn
dstlhlog vlll bc ecll onrtrlzcd. Wc rltl Indcd do olr bct tor .,Hunen Wcpon'..

W! wllh yot .ll lhe b6t for your ntgrzlnc.

Plm ir. rmpt dl our Gpst.

M.F. chmoul
r**rt.t...**r**r.a*ri..r...r.....,...........?1Tfl1'.lf!rlut

Ddr Mr. Ghmui.

_ Tterl y-ol tor yo$ bct rbba. Abo wc glve yoo our b6l for yoor sNcsful
Trtron-Do or!|trlallon, Thtrt You.

I,.rr Sir.

Th-nt yoo lo yur lcilr rEort ..Hrno Wagor'.. lt h bhh tlm tbrt t.T.F. shoutdprblkh ils ortr nrtrdm rblci wld mc I r ?mr for ttrf rncmtcn raO forcichinge
ot lntomdlotr.

- I rqold t|lc D$tkohr lntc6t ir ilE Gyoar r.d rtlvltks in Srn*rt lhlch m soltrbh
fo. Dubllctlotr.

- Mclrhlh. I rodd lllc to rubcdbc to tor nrtrdm .nd rho risi you w.ry src6
h yNr uDdcrrrlltrg.

, t|noi f{rn|c5
m. E|c. Orno|3 Crr|.
ulh tur Grrhln

f,|r|o lrdilo
Jo$ ll|rn|ndrz 2?,18
lal6 lu.ooc Akrr
AR0EilTtill

Yon Yil||g l(u
3t Cdllnorood,
S. l$l0|| 4010
Irbbra. 0uon8hnd
luSrRAul

fh sot hm
P0 8or 6?, lhuhndt
P€RTI 60t1, AuSrn tti

Ymg Woo Ynt
3 tlorrru Ai. !t triurd
i.s.w. 2?2r AusTt^t_tr
Srdr Ciun Suk
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L. Func
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BAR8 00S
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{|t00 ri.$, SEtGlUil

C}|nod to0nk
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t05ll lruIslhr
IEIEIUil
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Crlb l.rho 1752
CilIh Sorno 4aO1
[| P|', SotlVlA
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Iili],flk ll,i!"@
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C[o Smo Iir
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